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A growing HP entity 
called the Finance and 
Remarketing Division 
sells "refurbished" qual
ity solutions to its cus
tomers. Would you buy 
a used computer from 
these people? 

You bet!
 
Here in more usual garb: MicheleTedsen-Fazzino, FRD market-development engineer, and 
sales reps Dave Lyons. buslness·computers, and Dan Marostlca. manufacturing-test systems. 

David Letterman has long since gone to bed. and you are 
watching the 15th commercialjust 10 minutes into the 
late-night creature feature. 

Suddenly. you see on the screen a person with a voice 
as loud as that wild sport coat he's got on screaming 
something about a used HP 3000 Series 70 at low Low 
LOW!! prices. 

As banners blow in the wind and the screen is filled 
with model numbers and low Low LOW!! price tags. you 
hear the machine-gun mouth say something about an 
HP Portable Plus personal computer for $2,395 (that's 
right. just $2.395!!) that was previously owned by a 
college freshman who rarely had it out of the case. 

As the high-tech salesman's toothy grin fades into the 
next commercial. you wonder. "Would I buy a used 
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You bet! 

computer from that guy?'" 
Aaaacckkkkk!You bolt upri~ht in 

bed, sweat dnpping from your sleepin~ 

cap as you reallze Ic's all been a bad 
dream, Heh heh. HP would never sell 
used equipment. you say toyourselfas 
you drift back to sleep, 

You're right. it was a bad dream. BUI 
you're wrong, HP does sell used (read 
"refurblshed~1equipment. 

Read on to find out how HP's Finance 
and Remarkellng Division (FRO). 
located In Mountain View, California. 
turns refurbished products in 10 proli!
able returns. 

FIrst. you need 10 know FRO does not 
use the same sales strate!tV to sell HP 
wares a a person might use to sell a 

I~'tlUival!:~n:enDfUilllyts 
FRO refurbishes mofe than 200 H' produ<:b, notes Manufacturing "'anager Bill Mohr, who'75 Pinto, "1 don'tlike lhe ust'd-car 
O¥efSfIeS product packaging here with Vleld Enos, material handler ,analogy," conft'sses Chris Arnold, oper


ations managt'r for the rt'markeUn,g
 
side of FRO. She notes the classic ('"arj, force." says ManufactUring Manager to ('ustomers 1000kio~ for HP products
 
cature of such a salesman is one who IS Bill Mohr His li"e t('st technicians, for With a mort' modesl price tag'?
 
simplyoul to push a lemon. "Ht' dOt'sn'l example. have to know the inner work FIrst. fquipmeot Is paekaged (in a
 
care whether it works or nol." she adds. in~s of morc than 200 HP hardware variely of wavsJ and sh ipped 10 FRO's
 
That philosophy is tht' antithesis of products 25,000· 'quare-foot warehouse in
 
FRD's approach. "We're selling prod And when' do thest' products {'omt' nt'arby Sunnyvale At lhat pOInt. says
 
ucts that are functionally equivalen t from? FRO gets its productlln('s in ont' Bill, live baSI(' steps occur in the
 
to new," Chris stales firmly. And that of three ways: proc('ss
 
means FRD sells quality solut Ions to its ( II Al the t'oct of least' or rental agrt'e· ( I) Preinspect ion at the warehoust" to
 
customers, [n fact. FRO offfrings carry mt'ots (handled b\' the sales finance delt>rminr what parts. if any. will make 
the same HP warranty as new products sldeofFRDI: it r('marketable. F.:quipment and parts 

FRO Is certainly not the classic HP /2) From sales office ('Qnsi~nment art' then shutlled up the road to the 
manufacturing diVIsion that designs, and demo eqUipment wht'n it has main Mountain View facilitv for the 
markets and manufactures new prod "aged" accordmg to HP policy; and next four steps 
ucls FRO's "product hnes" (ranging 131 When a company trades milP (2) Thl' eqUipment is cleaned and 
from HP 3000 businfss computers and equipment (orcredll wward a more up~radt'd. if needed. to the latesl elec
HP 9000 technical compulers to disk powerful system, tncal revision of the product.
drives and peripheralsl come from a This new approach to ~xperiem'ed (JI Techn it'i;.Jns te I the product
variety ofdiVISIons throughout the products has Ff{[) G('ncra( Managt"r USIl1~ I Ill" same standards that apply 
compan. Craj~ '-"'hilt" smiling when he looks 

"We have a tremendous diversity of at the finaneial. tatemf'f11 at the end 
products and a very small direcl-Iabor of each Yf>ar. hf> says. RnTnuf> has 

doubled during thf> last Iwo Yf>ars. 
So how does FRO get experien('"ed 

equipment from throughout thf>world 
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Product diversity and a small dlrect·labor orce have helped Chris Arnold and Craig White make FRO an increasingly profitable HP venture. 

to new equipment about 10 be shipped. 
(4) The spruced-up and checked-out 

product is moved across the hallway to 
assembly where new]ypalnted panels 
are put on and appropriate accessories 
and manuals are packaged up. 

(5) The refurbished product is placed 
in finished-goods inventory (or shipped 
ifan order has already been placed) and 
a special FRD certificate of quality is 
tilled out bearing the signatures of the 
assembly techniCian. lesltechnician, 
final inspector and electrical inspector 
who refurbished that specific product 

"The two things rm mosl proud of 
about our manufacturing team." says 
l:3ill. .. are we are extremely customer
focused and the prime concern of every
one in the or~anizationis quality. Any 
one of us can stop a shipment If he 
thinks something is wrong with it. and 

I'll personally back up that deciSion." 
Marty Luff. an tnstalled-base sales 

rep at HP's Manhattan. New York. sales 
office, speaks for many ofhts counter
parts when he says FRD produ('IS 
"workjusllike new. "That high quality 
and lower cosl. says GM Craig White. is 
why FRD is "an integral part of the total 
HP solu tion." He adds that high-quality 
refurbished equipment is bel'Om1n~ 

more and more attractive to customers 
becauseoftlght budgets and changes 
in the tax law, "We're in a good 
marketplace... 

IBM. DEC and HP have taken leader-
hip roles in the refurbished business. 

and many other smaller companies are 
foHowin~suit.However. while most 
used-equipment vendors concentrate 
almost lotally Within the United States. 
HP has taken its refurbished show 
around the world. HP remanufacturing 
si [es are also located in Bbblingcn. West 
Germany, and Melbourne. Australia. 
Marketing centers arc located In the 

U.K.. France, Canada and Hong Kong. 
Current plans are to expand into mosl 
01 her countries wh jell have a major 
sales-finance presence. 

Bll! Brennan. FRD's decentralization 
business manager, says 36 percenl of 
the division's business comes from 
international sales, "Understandinp; 
10 al needs and matching tho e needs 
with FRO's capabilities is the basic 
challenge we face," he says. "We need 
to rely on local people who know those 
customers best. Our products can 
help HP get Into the sales picture. For 
instance. we've had several unique 
opportunities with ome foreign 
governments on light budgets." 

Oespitf" FIll's financial suce ss. 
Chris Arnold hopes it will one day be 
viewed as more than an operation that 
gives experienced products a second 
chance in life. "Four or five years ago we 
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You bet!
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Battling the 
brokers 
The word springs from lheir mouths 
with Ihe sarnt' inllc('Uon ora dirt
caked farmer saying "droup;hL This 
nasey word also conjures up imal4es 
o(barrentless and financial pain 

The word is '·brokt'r." and itlsn 't a 
prelly sound when it ('omes off the 
lips ofHP salt's reps from around 
the world. 

Brokers buy and sell used high
tech equipment Before HI' entered 
the remarkeling arena ..~oing 
through brokers was the only game 
in lown for l'ustomcrs wanting to 
buy experit"nced HP eq u iprnent at 
cut-rale prices "FRD helps HPsales 
reps meet and exceed quotas by pro
Viding them with alternatives lhev 
can offer potential l'ustomers." says 
Bill Brennan. FRO decentralization 
bUSiness manager 

HP Commercial Sales Rep Andrea 
MoskowitJ: of Purchase. New York, 
often uses the refurbished-equip
men I alternative "when dealing with 
customers hounded by brokers, 
She says it ~ets HP into the custom
er's price range. "Althal point. 
customers lypicall~'feel more com
fortable going directly through HP 
because they know I hey will get free 
installation. suppor! and warranties 
backed by the whole HP learn'" 

Max Tatt' of Knowille. Tennessee, 
1987 area sales rep rookieoflhe 
year, emphaSizes his competitors 
aren'tjustlBM and DEC. "Used 
eqUIpment vendors are evervwhere.·' 
he says. "FRD prOVides prod'ucts and 
creative Ideas on how locompete 
with these guys'" 

There are sound business reasons 
why HP's financing and remarketing 
organizations merged in J983 to 
form FRO The two groups work side 
by side to develop qUick and creative 
ideas to help the Max Tales of the 
world obtain slgnalures on the 
dOlled hne 

"Thev WHO) have cut a 101 ofdeals 
Iwouldn't have gotten." Tate says 
with a tinge of thankfulness in his 
voice. "Their responsi\'enesswas 

especially cri l ical for me as a rookie 
salesman" he adds.' 'hey even 
helped me configure syslems on 
lhe ph()ne.~ 

Andrea recalls how Ihal same FRD 
responsIveness and ereativity made 
lhe dlff('l't"nce in securing major 
deals at two ('ompanies lhat had pre
Viously purchased only through 
brokers. 

How do Max and Andrea respond 
to critics cOllct"rned Ihat refurbished 
eqUIpment mi~ht take away from 
new-product sales') Wi lh a collt"ct ive 
"phooey," 

"In my experience with FRD. '. 
Andrea savs, "I couldn 'I have won 
the deals I did i(l'd had onl... new 
equipment to offer, Pricing was Ihe 
key issue." 

"There arc dais I would have lost 
jf it hadn't been for FRD," Max says. 
"FRD has increased the bot tom-line 
sales for us .. 

Marty Luff. InSlalled- base sales 
rep at HP's Manhattan sales office. 
doesn't always wai t un Lilthe last 
moment to explain the refurbished
eqUipment option, "I jus! prest'nted 
a refurbished HP 3000 Series 70 to 
a customer as mv firsl offer, I knew 
they were lookln~ at brokers and I 
dIdn't wanllo wa te any lime,' HP 
~olthe salt" "Presenlin~ this option 
up front sometimes eliminates a 
customer's need to go to a broker 
at all." hr adds, 

When customers Hrst hear about 
HP's refurbished program they are 
curialiS and pleased, Andrea nOLes, 
Rea lion after purchasing FRD 
producls Is even more positive. Max 
says. "They want LO buy more, Some 
of my people now ask mt" which spe
cific products are available refur
bished from HP," 

"The top sale reps." Bill Brennan 
says. "seem LO know how and why 
and when to to use us as an option," 

LI ke a sodbusler bemoaning lhe 
wea!her, Max says. "E\'ervdav I hear 
about new brokers springingup." 
ObViously, sales reps are looking for 
any advantage they can get in a mar
ketpla('e that Is ~etling tougher all 
the time. - Gregg Pibum 
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One ot eight roboearriers used In Disk Memory Division's (DMD) shipping area approaches as Mike Edwards moves a pallet of material. 

It'snot 
peripheral
 
The Peripherals Group's 
hot products play 
a central role in HP's 
fortunes. 

Somehow. the word "penpheral" seems 
wrong [or HP's Periphewls Group these 
days. 

With a portfolio of world-class prod
ucts and an increasingly diverse mix of 
customers. the Peripherals Group is 
having its best year in a string of good 
years. Far from being on the outer edge. 
peripherals are definitely ('cntral to the 
company's fonunes. 

The phenomenal success of the HP 
LaserJet pnnter, rapidly on the way to 
becoming a legend (see page II). is only 
part of the story. 

The HP DeskJet printer introduced 
in February has redefined the low-end 
printer market by offering laser-quali ty 
output forunderU.S. 81.000. Hp'sown 
jet set includes the HP PaintJet. HP 
ThinkJet and HP QuielJet printers, 
also based on the company's proprie
tary Inkjet technolof{Y and protected 
with a stout thicket of patents. 

Plotters are hot. Disk drives and tape 
drives, once re erved for HP's own sys
tems. have responded to the siren call 
of origi nal-equ ipment manufactu rers 
(OEM) outside the company and are 

romancing new technologies 
Revenue of the Peripherals Group 

has tripled since 1984, when the pres
ent organizallon was created. The 
group has always had two prlmary 
businesses: the disk drives and tape 
drives that store computer data, and 
hardcopy products that scan. print 
and plot computer OlitpUt. 

In Apri!. to deal with this explosive 
growth. the ~roup organized into three 
business units. one for mass Slora~e 

and two for hardcopy products. (See 
box. page 8.) At the same time the Cor
vallis Divisionjoined the ~roup, bring
ing added expert ise in mass marketin~. 

In Hewletl-Packard's most recent 
quarterly earnings statement (3Q 
FY88l, peripherals and network prod
ucts lo~etheraccounted for more 
than one-fourth of the company's net 
revenue. (HP doesn't break down the 
information by Individual group.) 

Peripherals Group headquarters is in 
the mountain-flanked town of Boise, 
Idaho. with manufacturin~activities 
scattered worldwide In 12 locations. 
To enhance HP's presence in Europe. 
where the European Economic Com
munity will create a lucraUve common 
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Peripheral
 

market in 12 countries in 1992, the 
group has deliberately placed manufac· 
turing 10 the U,K, and Spain, Similarly. 
an operation in Japan to custom ill' 
system printers and inkjet-printer 
manufaC'turin~in Singapore prOvide 
a strong base for the fasl·growinl'( 
Asian market 

ObvIously. the Peripherals folks are 
dOingsomething right. What's the 
secret of this success') 

Vice President Dick Hackborn. (he 
man at whom fingers point as the strat 
egist who made it all happen, has his 
own explanation 

"We have been successful bel'ause of 
the tremendous effort by a lot of \'ery 
talented p ople,' he says. "It's been a 
real team effort among R&D, mar· 
ketin~ and manufacturing-totally 
focu~t'd on user nreds and competiti\'e 
trends every step 01 Iheway" 

The Aroup's cmphasiS is on the spe
cHic. User needs are determined by 
can tanllestmg through such market· 
ing techniqurs as focus groups, Com
petitive trends are similarly lracked
with "radar diagrams' dra\...·n locom
pare HP products point by point wilh 
ol1tstandin~rivals. and (ind wl'ak· 
nesses HP should altack. 

Dick is also a strong belie\'er in seg· 
ment ing and sub-segment ing busi· 
nesses to knowexaellywhere "we really 
can focus on prOdU('lS thnt can b(' SUl" 

.. 
cessful."'n his opmion, bl,gSUrvCys 
and ~eneralized results don I yield lile 
specilk information n('cded for mean
ingful action 

He uses a cgmentallOn madelia 
track the degree 01 complexity o( each 
product line tPL) The horizontal axis 
show user and (he \'ertical scale 
defines funclionalitv. Each PL is a dif· 
ferent-colored reciangle, so It'S eaS~'lo 

In Gf_ley, CoIOfGdo, Melody MIjares 
auemblft PC boards 'Of' tape drtw-s. 

segmenttng 
the PerIpherals 
Group 
o	 .....Storaae BaalneuUDlt 
- Disk Memory DiVision, Boise.
 

Idaho (on-line system disks)
 
- Computer Penpherals Bnstol 

Division. Bristol. England (Iow
end secondary storage) 

- Greeley Storage Division. Greeley, 
Colorado (high-end secondary 
storage) 

o	 PabileJa1n, ProductsBame. 
UDit 

- BoIse Printer Division (desktop 
page printers) 

- Network Printer Operation. Boise 
(shared·access system and net
work printers) 

-	 Asian Hardcopy Operation. Tokyo, 
Japan 

-Greeley Hardcopy Operation (page 
Input scanners) 

o	 1I8rd.eoP1'hclmology Buslneea 
Unit 

- san Diego Division. San Diego. 
CaUfornla (technical graphics 
Imaging) 

- Barcelona Peripherals Operation. 
Barcelona. Spain (European 
plotters) 

- Vancou~r Division. Vancouver. 
Washington (personaJ con~nlence 

prtntersl 
-inkJet Technology Centers: 

Corvallis, Oregon. and San Diego. 
CaUfomla 

o	 CorvaUis Division. Corvallis, 
Oregon (handheld calculators) 

SCI' I he sequencc or overlap of e\'ol\'ing 
products and (echnolo~ies 

The same \ iSlon of the group's 
direct ion is an i('ulatl'd al ever\, ent itv, 
Detailed \'l'fsions of the sr,gmentalion 
chart are popular-it's commonplacc 
to ~lan meetings by postin,l:! one on 
lhl' board. 0 e\'ervone has lllr same 
slralegi(' picture 111 mind. 

Alone off-site meetlnp;, San Diego 
Dl\'lslOn marketin,~ and H&D man
agt'menl teams pretended In be major 
competItors conslrueting their o\\'n 
s\rale~lel:> for beating HP \\!hat posi
tlOIlS would the\' 1.(0 aftlT? \\'hal tech
nolo~il's would ihe\' need to de\'l'lop lo 
win In the marketplal'C'? 

Al Johnson. the dl\'lsion's R&D man
ager has been with HP for 21 years 
'" \'e seell a trrml'ndous change in the 
wa\' W(' do bUSiness in the last few 
years," hI' says "In the pas!. wt'sue
eeeden be<'illlSt' of tl'chnologs-\\ e had 
a l!ood Idea and englOl'lTS de\'eloped it, 
lhrn Ihrew II o\'er the wall to manllfa, 
lunng who threw It on 10 markcting 
Thai s not enough today 1 he PlTi· 
pht'rals Group has been a leader III HP 
In re('(Il!niZin~ the need for c10sr 
teamwork 

Anahzing \\ here lhe market is 
lwad('{j r('C!ulf('s a good graspofwhich 
nt'w It'l'hllologies ar(' emer!!llll~ 

[n lilt' harckoll.\· buslI1ess. t he Peri· 
plwr<lls Group is III lhl' happy position 
of hm In!! fon'scf'l1 the mo\'r from 
iIllp<ll'( to non·impa('( pflnt ing. As Ihe 
c!ol-m.llflX pflnler business peaks, il is 
Ill·jnl.( replaced b,\ ell'l'(rophotol!r;lphic 
la::.l'[ printing (I[I which liP has become 
a world leadef \\' ith I Ill' LaserJet lamil\') 
ann HI' s proprklary lhermal-inkjet 
l(Thnolo!t\'lwhICh uses heat to expel 
bubbll'~ of ink in black amI primary 
l'olnrs Irom small bu t tech rlIcall\' 
{'ompkx cart nd!!("s I 

\V{" thlllk thl'rmallllkIl't has anum· 
)(>1' oJ ad\'<! l1la,!!e. ()\Tr oll1('r tech nolo· 
~i('" \\'('.1'(' t rYIl1~ to lJri Il~ h 1.l!h·quaJi ly 
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printing to a prier where ('veryone 
ean have it." says Bob Watson. general 
managerofthe Hardcopy Technolo.£{Y 
Business Unit The first lhermal-inkjet 
product was a mall portable printer 
developed In Corvallis. Oregon. to go 
with a portable computer. It was 
transferred to the Vancouver Dlvision 
and evolved into lhe low-cost, high
resolution HPDcskJet printer. 

130b poinls out that grit-wheel tech
nology developed in HP Labs was a 

"It's been a real team 
effort between R&D. 
marketing and 
manufacturing ... .. 

major ingredient in the San Diego Divi
sion's world leadership in hiAh-perfor
rnanee drafting and desktop plotters "1 
hope we can do the same with thermal
inkjet technolog,v. which also began at 
HP Labs. ~ Inkjet component opera
tions in Corvallis and San Diego 
develop and manufacture th print 
cartridges which provide the competi
tive edge. "There's a lot oftechnolop'y 
in those little cartridges," Bob says. 

Ray Smelek, general manager of the 
Mass Storage Business Unit. ts taking 
the lead for HP in working with Sony 
Corporation of Japan to develop a 
recording format for storing data on 
helical-scan digital audio tape (OAT). 
Sony holds most of the patents for OAT 
mechanisms while HP understands 
computer-system requirements, The 
two companies gave a seminar last 
March to offer to share their format as 
an industrvstandard. 

"The neid for data interchangeability 
and standardization seems obvious. 
bu Iyou'd be surprised how hard il is to 
reach agreement." Ray says. 

The Greeley Storage Division is 
working on a rewritable optical disk. 
another new technology. Explains 
Hoyle Curtis. R&D manager. "We 
believe it will combine the advantages 
of the hard disk. which is fast but 

wayne stewart, worldwide manufacturing manager for disk memories at DMD. talks with 
process operator hgene Johnson and supervisor Colleen Rawlins In the clean-room area. 

expensive. and tape, which Is a remova
ble media thaI's int'xpenslve but isslow 
to access." 

HP's mass-storage busIness has 
opened up to outSide customers. 
"We've been very traditional in the past. 
stressing high capacity and lower cost 
per megabyte." Ray Smelek says. "It's 
served us well to focus on HP's own 
system needs. 
• "Sut to get our volumes up and 

costs down and become a world-class 
competitor. we need to have a broader 
customer base." 

Accordin~ly. two new programs wen' 
developed last year Under the umbrella 
of the Peripherals Value-Added Busi
nt'ss channel (PVAB) are a peripherals 
OEM program which targets lar~e 

computer-systems manufacturt'rs. and 
a peripherals distributor program to 
reach smaller integrators. Both pro
grams also offer terminals from the Per
sonal Computer Group. Aspecial PYAS 
subsales force has been established 
Within Sales Force 15. Among publicly 
known customers are AT&T. PItney 

Bowes Business Systems and Eastman 
Kodak 

Righ t now about 10 percent of mass
storage sales are to such customers. 
but the percentage is expeeted to go up 
to 30 percent soon. The Disk Memory 
Divlslon (DMDl. which builds the thin
film medIa. drive mechanisms and con· 
trollers, on November 1 brought out a 
line of5 1/4-1nch diskdnveswith high 
memory capacity designed to meet the 
needs ofboth HP systems and the 
OEM market. 

Says Don Curtis, DMD general man
ager, "We've targeted a group of top
rated systems companies that look 
for the same thing in systems mass
storage thai HP wants-reliabtllty. 
performance, controIler and systems 
Integration, quality and 
competitiveness. 

"And because we're from a systems 
company. we think we can better 
understand and meet Iheir needs." 

Disk drives, which are highly com-
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Peripheral
 

p\c.>x mechanisms in themsel\'t's. must 
be intq~rated ri.ght into the guts of the 
customer company's systCIl1. Don 
explains that irs important for these 
outsIde customers-who are <llso HI' s 
systems competitors-to undt'rSI<lnd 
both the Imkages and the separatiolls 
within the company 

"Wr don'. talk internallv about our 
non-HP systems customns' business 
any more than we'd discuss HP's 
systems plans outside thc company.. 
he says lla lIy. "We 're absolu tely 
tight-ltpped when it comes to 
confidentIality. 

HP sy tems diviSIons. whIch are still 
the lar~e t and best customer for lhe 

"Selling to outside 
manufacturers is a 
great way to calibrate 
ourselves." 

company's own mass-stora~eproducts. 
benefit indlre tty from the Peripherals 
Group' working relationship with 
other systems companies 

Steve Simpson ~rollP marketing 
manager s es selling to outside manu· 
faC'lur rs as "3 great way to calibrate 
ourselves," 

"Nobody looks at a product as dosely 
as an OEM customer." SIeve says, Some 
grumblmg wi thin HP about "sdl in~ 

guns to the enemy" has qUIeted down 
Products are one th ing. bu t when it 
comes to leading-edge'technology com
ponents. "we're very careful what we 
will and won't sell. 'A key component 
such as the 300 dots-per-inch plain
paperpnnlhead used In lhe HP 
DeskJel. for instance. is not sold to 
outsidt' cuslomers, 

The runaway success of the LaserJt"t 
family and growing interest in [he HP 
PaintJel color printer and economical 
HP DeskJet printer have helped build 
a network ofdealers for HP personal 
peripheral products It s the first time 

San DJe.go Dtvlslon's Rosa Chavez has flni$hed alignIng the Mad assembly to the pen body 0' 
a themlollnkJet eartT1dge and sends It down the chu1e to the next station. 

tilt' ('ompan~ has hI! the shelvcs ollhc 
major nlnlpuler-slorc (h,IIllS Ika\'Y 
coopera live c!calC'r advertlsmg and 
promotion is manal.(ed by Peripherals 
markC'lIn!-! ('t'nl('fs m San Diego and 
CllpC'rl1l10. Calilorma. ami Bobhngen 
Wesl GC'rrnan\' 

'Byst'llin.1.( primaril~' through dealers. 
we hUH' a closer lin k to t tw C'nd user' 
says Doug Carnahan ~('ner<lJ lllan<ll-!:er 
of the Publishin.1! Prodllcts Business 
Unit. NIl1C'IY pt'f{·t'llt 0/ its products arc 
sold tOOUlsil!("t'ustomrrs through 
dealers or HI"<; 'ales FonT 12 Svstem 
printers are also sold to all of the rom
pany's product groups. 

A major IJl\'estmenl has bCC'1l made 
in rultivutinl! IIldepC'lldent software 
vendors - lIlt' HP LaserJet family sup
ports more (han 700 OLJbide software 
packages To help ('uslomers with con
ne('llvllY and O[ her quest Ions a frC'e 
aSSISl hOllme III Boise answers 25.000 
calls a mOil th 

Momenlum t'OllllllU('S to build Hick 
BrllulZO, ~en('ral rnana.l!rr of the 130lse 

('rillln DiviSIon mPH) responsible for 
LasrrJrls re('ently attellded a lar.ge 
Indu~lry allal~'srs nweling in New York 
I ('arne aW<lY e'(ntcd lhat HP's posilion 

IS .~reallyem ied. There an' a IOl of peo
ple whowanl ~traleglc reJallonships 
withus .. 

Thr I't'ripherals Croup's long win· 
11m.£( streak dell~hls Bob Granger, San 
Die,l.(o Dinsion marketmg manager 

Thert' , . a good Irvel of leamwork 
WIthin the di\'isions.- he says "Many 
of us ha\'(" mo\'rd around ,md workecl 
1OlJ;t'lher 111 lhe pasl We're willmg lo 
shan' ideas 1hal will delivcr. 

'\Vha!' happclll1l~ Jrl the Periphcrals 
Group remind"i me of a pll1ball bounc
Ill!.! around and scoring a hi l atrvery 
bumpcr. The. core Jllsl keeps goin.1! 
h l.glH'r and hll.!her. "-Ht-'ll!J Gerard 
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At the Boise PI1nter DtvtsIon. production of tllelonnalter tor the newly InIroduced HP LaserJet 110 gets undef way. Here, ptOCe$S 
assemb'" Della.....o operatesa 51encll-pltnter In the ~mounttedtnologycenter. 

Like a streak 
of light... 
The superlatives continue to pUe up 
for the LascrJet family ofdesktop 
laser prtnters. which on November I 
added a new member: the HP Laser
Jet IlD printer, which can do Lwo
Sided printing. 

More than a million LaserJets 
have been sold since the first model 
was introduced in 1984-maldng it 
the most Widely distributed laser
printer line in the world. 

HP has had a cordial relationship 
with Canon. which supplies the 
print engine for the LaserJets. HP's 
own early efforts to design a laser
beam printer had resulted In 1980 
in the HP 2680. priced at a hefty 

$87.000. rt included a micropro
cessor to look at the denslty of the 
copy and adjust print parameters. 

A friendly personal contact 
between Brn Hewlett. then president 
ofHP. and Canon founder Thkeshl 
Mitarai led to an invitation to see 
Canon's prototype ofa laser-beam 
printerat an Industry show in 1975. 
John Young was part of the HP team 
that came back enthused by the 
possibilities. Don Hammond ofHP 
Labs, now reUred and a consultant 
to the company. negotiated the 
agreement for the two companies 
to work together on developing 
a product. 

Until now Canon has been manu
facturtng the entire prtnter with HP 
handling distribution. Starling tbis 
November with the introduction of 
the third-generation LaserJet. the 
Boise Printer Division will build the 

formatter/controller which Canon 
will install in their engine In Japan. 

Among many awards from publi
cations. Personal Computing In 
1986 hailed the HP LaserJet as 
"one of the 10 most significant PC 
products ofall time." 

The LaserJet family has even 
reached museum status. The 
Gutenberg Museum In Malnz. West 
Germany-the world museum of 
printing-now has In its collection 
the 750.000th LaserJet produced: 
an HP LaserJel Series II. The ongi
nal HP LaserJet has just been 
accepted for the national collections 
of the Smithsonian Institution in 
Washington. D.C. 
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Call it dedication, 
commitment or love, 
San Diego Division's 
Karen Abbott brings a 
special quality to the 
kids at Camp Ronald 
McDonald for 
Good Times. 

"'le~' Karrl1-1l'1 me S(,l' ya ,l?;t'l dOWIl: . 
shou I 1ht' cI t IIdrt'n fro III tahle S('\TIl 

urross lht' t'amp nwss h"l1 
Karen has Ilist sal down to IUllch 

She's not in Ill(' mood to dancc ('gel 
down 'j He\'.' she veils hack "can't WIll 

set' I'm eat in,!!'.> ' 
"'·Iev Karell-Irl Ill(" set' \'a eel d()\\'Tl! 

MOt'k ang('r s\\t'lllng In her \'0 lC'C , Ka r("n, 
tr.\ in,~ and failing to kt't,p a slraigllt 
face. shouts Hl;'v-clo vou mind',>'" 

"Hey Kan'Jl leI flW s('cya gel c1o\'Tl~" 

'" III busy.. Kan'n plt'ads H~' now lh(" 
rest of the campers are c11111ll11g in lI's 
a mealt Illle n lua/lo randomlv challenge 
as man\, a. ;1 half a dozcn ind'ividuais [0 

"gel down" WIth the .'l1t irt' ('alllp lookill.!! 
on. E.vervboov gelS clown EverYbcxh'. 

"Hey K<tren'-Irl me set' ya ge'l do"':n! 
Ifvou can 'I beat ·em. dance for 'em 

E.njoying e\'('f)' mmule 01 II but pre· 
tending oltwrwise. Karen slands up, 
and for aboul 20 se(,(lllds. ,l!("ls down to 
Ihe enthusiastic beat of the clapping 
and holkrin1! of HO-plus ('h i1c1ren and 
50 or mon' (amp couns('(ors and sla! I' 

Karen lillls!lf's dancin!! and t'vt'f)'
bodY ('hfer " fivt' mllluIl'slater table 
threl' spots a la rg('t and t he chan I 
bt"gins alll'w Karen shouts as loudl\' as 
an~·body.. Camp IS a blasl.·· sIll" sa\'s. 
dapptn.1!. and ('xhort In!! lht' next viet im 
on 10 his inr\'ilable falC' . Where else arc 
you fr("('to ac-Ilike a kid al!.ain. clo slll~' 

things and hm(' fun lIke LIlis?' 
For \'('ar -. Karen Abbol I had b('('n 

srarc!lin,~ for sOnlelh llll!. sht' It'll was 
mlssln.t! in lll'f lif(' 

She l'njowd hf'r job as a personal pro
dUC!I\'ily managlT for Hl'wlrtl-I'ack· 
ard's San Djt'go DIvision. leaching 
olht'rs how [() lIS(' ('omplllC'rs more pro
dllctl\'t'l~·. Sh(' apprtTi<lll'd the slabjlil~ 

of working frtr a larg(" SlllTt'ssful com· 
pany She ba!'-.ked III San Dit".l'.O s fUll· 

In-lht'-sun lIf('stvli
WhUll'\Tr was mlsslIlL(. it cuI det'per 

Ihan thai 
Then in ~1ay I~H7. a fdlm' employer 

askt"d Karrn if II was pOSSible to pro
\'ide a computrr lab-conslsllllQ of HP 

r-ornputl'rs. pnnlers and plotters
to Camp Honald McDonald for Cood 
TirllC'S 'a C"amp 1'01' children With 
cal1('('r. 

Tht' ('amp is sponsored by McDonald s 
alld a spall' of ot her C"orporalions. foun
dations and mdi\-idllal dOl1ors for chil
drl'n b('tw{'en tht' ages of six and 18 from 
arollnd thr world. 

Karelllik('d the i<!('d She assrmbled 
a plan and sold it to diVIsion manage
menl. obWIIl ing approval for re-sources 
and (1111(' \() org;mizr and leach tht' lab 

A ye-ar and one-half lallT, watchin.g 
and listening 10 her work and play with 
tht"{'hlldren at Camp Honald McDonald. 
It'S ckar that Karen has found whal 
she was lookinf!, for 

. Th Is Is on of I ht, rart' times in mv 
life thaI I am domg s{)melhin~I fully 
enjoy domg No shoulds and all wonts. 
I wanllo do Ihis: II fet'ls so right to 
be hrre- maklllg a contribution," sht' 
explains 'Tve Ol'\Tr been so motivated, 
ne-ver believed 1O an~1 h ing so ('ompletely 
as I do In helping Itlt' kids here- at camp. 
That's a wonderful f('ding to have' 

Karen i a camp spt'cialist. someone 
who volunle('r time and f'Xperllse. 
wht,tht... it' compUlers or haskel
wem'ing. to (t'<teh the chlldrf'n during 
one of Camp Honald McDonald's ci,ghl. 
IO·day summer and winter sessions 

Watch Kart'll. 33, lalk 10 Julia. a 17· 
vear-old. Ihr<'l'·limc Ronald Mrl)onald 
camper. and you'lI understand that 
Karf'1l is more thall a specialist. 

Tht' pair huddk on Julla's bunk dur
ing an aflt'rlloon resl period. wh isper
illl!. and 1!iMlin,g likt- bl'Sl friends 'll a 
It'c-n-uf.(e slumber party. sharing camp 
.gossip, pt"rs(mal secrelS and all alTer
lion shimmering Wllh trust. 

'Karen issosweel. she'slikra 
mother 10 me. I ran lalk (0 hf'r about 
al1ythil1.~ boys. glrl-t.l1k. stuffllke 
lhat.·- Julia, ay. wi th a shy shrug and 
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This catalog offers HP people a collection
 

of company-identified gifts for work and play,
 

featuring a selection of special items to commemorate
 

HP's "Fifty Years of Looking to the Future:"
 

CommemonitlYe PIn adds a louch of 50th Anniversary Decal. to decorate She.Her Pen features hand-crafted 
class to any lapel! It's 24K gold-plated slalionery, presentahon matenals, excellence and quality Sleek styling in 
with a raised Hewlett-Packard 50th cups. or Just about anything Buy 25 at black mane with 23K gold electro
anniversary symbol. High quality luS a time or rolls of 100 Fun Idea Clear plated accents An enameled 50th 
ter finish Butterfly back will keep pin with gold 50th anniversary symbol. annIversary symbol on lOp and en
securely attached '1\," diameter '07" diameter 25 (HP202) $1.95. 100 graving 0' "Hewlett-Packard" are 
(HP2(1) $4.95 (HP203) SS.9S special touches (HP204) $18.95 

•Addihonal catalogs available from HP Employee ServiCes 
3172 Porter Drive, Palo Alto, California 94304 U.S.A 
or from your Personnel Department 

fifty [sol 
loa -111110 tl Future 
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Paper Clips keep your not~s In order 
Especially fun 10 use thiS year with the 
50th anniversary symbol Boxed In 

"The Garage" where HP got ItS stan ' 
White plastic clips with gold symbol 
100 Clips per garage (HP20S) $4.95 

Sports Bank 10 keep YOllr change, 
keys, watch or Jewelry while yOll re out 
on a log, at the beach or by the pool 
Royal blue plastic stamped With a 
white 50th anniversary symbol 4'< 
(HI xl'" (W) (HP206) $1.95 

1 ProS) 

(HP206) 

Trsvel Bag combines sleek contem
porary styling with excellent durability 
Constructed 0 black 600 denier poly
ester, with a sharp yet SUbtle woven 
label tha has the 50th anniversary 
symbol and slogan 9'Z"(l) x 12" (H) x 
10" (W) (HP207) $24.95 

Fleece Sweatshirt gets you in gear 
This stylish 50/50 cotton/poly sweat
shirt iswhilewith a royal blue yoke and 
the 50th anniversary symbol In blue 
Adult full size cut S, M, l, Xl (HP208) 
$21.95 (HP208) 

3. 



(HP209) 

Leather Business Card Case. a way 
to carry your cards with pride High 
quality black glove leather with gold 
accent edges. three inside pockets, 
and a gold-i!mbossed 50th anniver
sary symbol Great for gll1s. too! 3'." x 
4"2'. (HP209) 59.95 

Silk Ties to accessorize your ward robe 
for that special meeting or luncheon 
Each has the 50th anniversary symbol 
tastefully displayed Classic styles that 
you'll be proUd to wear Grey With gold 
circles (Women's HP210 & Men's 
HP211) 526.95 Navy With red and grey 
stripes (Men'S HP212) 526.95 

Champagne Aute beautifully crafted 
With 24K gold rim Custom-i!tched 
look with the 50th anniversary symbol. 
which adds just the right accent dunng 
this special anniversary year 2" x 7". 
set of two (HP213) 59.95 Set of four 
(HP214) $11.95 Twelve (HP215) $49.95 

Galaxy Clock tor desk or wall ,n gold
tone metal With floating dial and hands 
Battery incl uded Custom-etched 
medallion of the 50th anniversary 
symbol, which enhances the unique 
styling and features ot this clock 
5",.' diameter (HP216) $45,95 

Paper Cubes have proved to be a ver
satile and fun desktop accessory Gold 
imprinted on black background with 
the company logo and 50th anni
versary symbol Makes a colorful and 
decorative gil1 item 4")( 4")( 4" (HP217) 
54.95 

fifty Years of 
Loak/fig fa the Future 



Porcelain Mug In bl,H;k (~f1clfll I wllh 
22.K \1 Id rle .or ClllonlS Dp.rtl'·(;i for your 
ffl\'(lrltf' Itot t)pvt!I<l.9€l The 5011t :mfll
\'\~'::>rtIY ~ylllh()IIS etched" n 01113 SI'" . 

and H,)wl .1I-P .k<lnf·,s, 11Ih,·· Otll , 

12'1l IHP21Bj $5.25 

Anniyersary T-Shirt of royal blue 
heilvy" Igllt 100~:" cotton 15 perfect fOI 
sporlS. lun. and action Hewle 
Pa ~Kflld loyo 011 fWlll and th 50th 
i\nIlIVer$;;r.,. 5YI11ll01 with tile slog,HI on 
bnc Adull sIzes S (34-36). M (38-40) 

(42-44). XL 146-48) IHP219) $8.95 

Leather Portfolio kce[)s noles 1f1 style 
Ula k 910\,(: I alher Wllh U' ". i1" 
nolr; [)n<1, t)o.Jsin(~5S CMd [)0ckcl. gllld· 
pollsll (j cOI'ncrs. one 1I1SICIl'! po -kpl 
p n ann quit! embossed 50th annl
V(lrS;;,.,. symlJol 9' . x 12', ( f'22JJ) 
$36.95 
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Men's Claulc Polo Shirt IS everybody"s 
favorite action shl rt In SOl50 cotton! 
polyester for easy care Tipped fashion 
collar and banded cuffs "Hewletl
Packard" distinctively embroidered 
above the pockel. Navy with while em
broidery or white with navy S (34-36}, 
M (38-40), L (42-44), XL (46-48) 
(HP101a) $16,95 

Women's Classic Polo Shirt IS suitable 
for all sporting occasions Tipped fas~
Ion collar and banded cuffs White with 
"Hewlett-Packard" embroidered in 
navy S (32), M (34), L (36) (HP101b) 
$16.95 

Shoelace. With the HP logo, especially 
designed to accent your sports ap
parel Fun! White with blue logo 40" 
long (HPl17) S1.95 
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The Cotton Poplin Hat is great looking 
and has a leather adjustable tab in 
back Perfect for sailing, golf, tennis or 
biking, White with "Hewlett-Packard" 
embroidered in blue, One size fits all. 
(HP112) $6.95 

Boll Cap in four colors has the best 
combination of cOlor-matched front 
panel and nylon mesh Grey with blue 
logo. blue with blue, white with blue, 
and black with black One size fits all 
(HP111j 55.95 

Long Sleeve T-Shirt in comfortable 
heavy weight 100% cotton with "Hew
lett-Packard" on sleeve. White with red 
imprint or royal blue with white S, M. 
L, XL (HP1D2) $9.95 

Sun Visor with reinforced foam inner 
lining and adjustable closure, this two
ply oxford poplin visor is great for the 
athlete or spectator, White with blue 
logo embroidered One size fits all 
(HP113) 55.95 

Stylized T-Shirt gears you up for ac
tion. Colored yoke and athletic stripes 
on sleeves make this 50/50 cotton/poly 
shirt great for men or women White 
with royal blue trim and imprint or 
white with red S, M, L, XL, XXL 
(HP103) $8.95 

HEWLETT
 
PACKARu......----·~--------..,-----------.
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Racing Jacket lor any s;:ort In n;;'"y 
nylon I~s many featl:res Ir,cluoe '1ldcer; 
hood conar ny1or: hr:lng qUlited pao
ding, knit cuf!s waistband, and cur 
u t1itY pocl<.ets Adult sizes S r35-3a~. 

M (40-421 L 144-46) XL 1GB-SO' 
(HP130j $39.95 

Classic Crew Neck Sweatshirt C:t>

signed for warmth cornl~)r1 and :u'i:
b,h:y SpeCIal re,lIures are kmg 'aalar 
sleeves ribbed ~eck culfs <Ina t:0i:0~) 

Royal blue or Silver Ad,J!! S (3.1) M 
\381. L (G2J XL i4o) (}iP106 511,95 

Triple Slripe Crew Sweatshirt IS jm 

the athlete :)1 lelsure- Ime relaxpr' 
Deslgr,ed wllh i'I 'ashlor' II;;" SO S8 
cotton, pOly Wilh three sporty st pes of 
navy gr Y ',',hlle Also 1(1 red -,." It", 

charcoal Adult S /341 M 381 L 1421 
XL 146) I}lPl04 515.95 

(HPlOG)HEWLETT
PACKARD ~ 
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1=>123 ) l23h) 

Ceramic Mug that's great for the office 
White porcelain with "Hewlett-Pack
ard" in blue 12 oz (HP123a) $4.95 

Sports Mug with lid. great for the 
beach. around the pool orforwatching 
your favorite team on TV. Unbreakable 
plastic White with "Hewlett-Packard" 
in blue Holds 18 oz (HP123b) $3.95 

Continental Jacket is crafted of chintz 
bi-blend and has soft nylon lining This 
jacket has a looped collar with wrap
around strap. shoulder epaulets, and 
three pocke,s Black with red embroi
dery or silver with black embroidery 
Men's XS (34), S (36-38), M (40-42), 
L (44-46), XL (48-50), XXL (52-54) 
Women's XS (8-10), S (12-14), M 
(16-18) (HP109) $37.95 

V-Neck Sweeter is perfect for the of
lice, or lorthe golf or tennis game after 
work! 100% orlan acrylic sweater so 
comfortable and versatilel Navy with 
white embroidery or cream with blue 
XS (34), S (36), M (38), l (40-42), XL 
(44-46) (HPll0) $22.95 
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Golf Ball, by Wilson Pro Stall that are
 
. par for the course" Great gll1 Idea'
 
While with blue HP logo and packaged
 
three to a sleeve (HP119) SS.95
 

Tennis 8alls by Penn are lap quality,
 
great for that tenniS match on the week

ends or after work Yellow with blue HP
 
logo (HP120) 55.95
 

Sport. Towel with grommet and clip IS
 
the perfect size to take when playing
 
golf tennis or racquetball Made at
 
poly-cotton blend and sltkscreened
 
with "Hewtet1-Packard" logo. they are
 
white with blue and black logo 1 "x
 
8" (HP122) $4.95 

Sports 8ag deSigned to accommodate
 
all sports enthusiasts Made of rugged
 
420 denier oxford nylon this bag has
 
detachable carrying Straps. Inner and
 
ouler compar1ments Black and Silver
 
with red tnm and logo (HP114) 517.95
 

RunnIng Shorts 01 lightweight dupont
 
nylon tricot with liner and key pocket
 
Has V-notch legs and comes in red or
 
navy with white "Hewlett-Packard'
 
Men's and Women's waist sizes' XS
 
(24-26), S (28-30). M (32-34), (36

38). XL (40-42) (HP116) 59.95
 

Sunglaasel that protect your eyes 
from the harmful rays all day These 
stylish ana comfortable sunglasses are 
screened with "Hewlett-Packard" on 
the frame Black or white One size 
(HP124) $7.95 

HEWLETT
PACKARD • 
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ORDER FORM p ase· P J] 

INFORMATION FOR U.S. EMPLOYEES 
Send your compleled order form with Visa or MasterCard number and 
expiration date or your personal check or money order (made payable 
to Sundera Industries, Lid.) to: 

Marilyn Reiley, Bldg. 29A (or, 3172 Porter Drive, Palo Alto, CA 94304, 
U.S.A.) 

INFORMATION FOR INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYEES 
For orders outside the US. only Visa and MasterCard orders can be 
accepted. All charges will be assessed at the proper exchange rate by 
the bankcard company. Send order to the same HP address listed 
above. 

BACK ORDERS 
If one of the items on your order is temporanly out-of-stock due to 
matenal Shortage or unanticipated seasonal or promotional demands. 
Sundara Industries Ltd. (SIL) will back order that item and ship all of the 
in-stock merchandise on your order immediately. Any items on back 
order will be indicated on the packing slip and invoice SIL will ship 
each back ordered item as soon as possible after it arrives in StL's 
Distribution Center. 

MINIMUM ORDER 
All U.S. orders (company or personal) under$20 00 (after tax) requirea 
$200 less-than-mmimum order charge. The same charge will be 
applied by SIL to International orders, as applicable. 

SHIPPING INFORMATION 
Your order for in-stock merchandise will be processed immediately 
Allow 4 to 5 weeks for normal delivery; 6 to 8 weeks for bulk orders In 
the U.S., add 10% of subtotal for shipping charges. For Internattonal 
orders, leave the shipping/handling line blank. A shipping/handling 
charge similar in percentage to the U.S charge will be calculated by SIL 
based on the current rate of exchange for the day of bill processing by 
the bankcard company. 

RETURNED MERCHANDISE 
Ifyour merchandise Is received damaged in shipment. please notify the 
carrier. Please be sure to sign the delivery receipt from your local carrier 
that goods were received damaged. SIL will initiate a claim upon written 
notification and supportive documentation if the shipment was by 
Parcel Post or United Parcel. The merchandise returned to SIL will be 
repaired or replaced. If the returned goods cannot be replaced. you will 
receive a refund for those items. ALL CLAIMS MUST BE MADE 
WITHIN FIVE (5) DAYS OF RECEIPT OF ORDER. 

If you need to return merchandise for size or color changes. send the 
items prepaid along with a new order form having the correcl 
information. U.S.: Send a check equal to 10% of the cost or a minimum 
of $2.00 to cover the return shipping costs International: Return items 
with your bankcard number and its expiration date SIL will calculate 
the return shipping charge using the same formula as applied to U.S. 
orders and will charge your bankcard automatically 

THE ITEM NUMBER IS SHOWN IN ( ) AFTER THE DESCRIPTION.
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ORDINARY 
PEOPLE
 

asmile that lights up the tree-shaded 
cabin room. 

Karen arran~ed for the equipment 
and tau~ht the first round orIabs dur
ing the 191::17 summer sessions. She 
first met Julia when she volun tee red 
to work as a counselor during sever<ll 
of the camp's winter ~atherings 

Counselors are volunteers. often 
Camp Ronald McDonald veterans who 
accompany the children durin~ the day 
and sleep in the samt" cabins at night 
There they attend to each chlld's physi
cal and medicinal needs The ratio is 
usually one counselor to three chil
dren. There are exceptions when chil
dren need speCial. one-io-OI1<" cart". 
Julia was one of those exceptions 

In December 1987, Julia hadjusl 
completed an arduous round of chemo· 
therapy and was reelin~ emotionally 
and physically when she arrived at the 
summer camp. 

"1 was sick. and as part of my treat· 
ment I had to take my medlcme every 
three hours," Julia explains. "Karen 
stayed with me day and night I kept 
forgetting to take my pills, but Karen 
always remembered During the night 
she'd wake me up every three hours 
and make sure J took mv mediCine. 
I don't think she ever got any sleep'" 

IUWhere else are youfree 
to act like a kid again. 
do silly things and have 
fun like this?" 

When Julia JearnI'd that Karen was 
coming to the final summer session. 
she hand·crafted a friendship bracelet 
and gave i I to Karen as a gift. 

Karen is a popular camp veteran To 
her surprise, she received five percent 
of the vote as a write-in candidate in 
a mock election to unseat the Camp 
Ronald McDonald director. 

Equally popular is the generous sup
ply of HP eqUipment in the camp com
pu Ler lab This year Karen arranged 
for Lhe camp to use 10 HP Vedra PCs. 

Whispering and giggling like best h'iend$, San DIego Division's Karen Abbott and 17-Ve<:lr-old 
Julio share secrets during an crttemoon rCtSt period. 

10 HP 7550 plotters. an III' Oraftl'ro 
lar~e-formal plotter and an HPl'aintJet 
color pri n ler 

"There art' 110 Ifs, unds or buts about 
it: (OllJls('(or Ton\' Smil h says "Tht' 
kids enjoy lilt' computer o.;C"ssions, and 
the!' arC" the most requl'stt"d aeliviLY 
Ln camp." 

The kids and staffleafJI qUickly 
and have fun doing it. Camp [)In'('lor 
Stuart Grossman sa\'s. bt'c(iusl.' th(' 
eqUipment is stale-of·the·an. and more 
importantly. so are the peopl<" who 
It'ach (hem how (0 US(' it 

Karen and San Diego Division 
employ('('s Phil Lawrence. Tany"d 
Maurer and Mike Bucklrv havC" each 
InsLruCted a ('ompuler lab al one of the 
('amp s four summer srssions this \'ear. 
Phil and Tanva are oflke-automatllm 
coordinators and work for Karen Mike 
is the ('onHTlunicalion~mana~er, 

"We are gratel'ulto HI' for lht'ir 
machines and their people, - Stuart 
says "The p('ople are wonderful. and 
they know a 10l abOUI ('omputers. With· 
oulthe fortner, the lall('r wouldn'( do 
us a whole lot or good They didn't jusl 

come ht'f(' to teach us about computers. 
They got in\'Olvcd with the kids and 
aC'livltles and bt'camr a bi~ part of 
camp, And they have maclt' learning 
aboul compull'rs fun and exciting. 
Mosi of us ht're ean't draw a picture to 
savt' our lives. Uut put a mouse in our 
hands and we ('an create masterpiect>sl" 

That s why Karen deCided to Learh 
,!!raphlcs at {'amp. "I wan Led the eom
putt'r sessions to bt' fun, easy to learn 
and out of I he ordinarv. ThaL's whY [ 
didn't tt'uch programmingorprO\'ide 
('omputer games." 

Julia IS just one of the many campers 
who t'ndorst' thal approach. "Computt'r 
dass("s ill school are borin.g, spendin,l! 
too mud1 lime on words, she says. 
"Here at {'amp [t'njoy dt'slgnin.~my own 
pictures and ( love alllhe co(ors.. 

Children and stalfput tht'equipmt'nt 
and their new skills to immediate use 

AmonR other things. the children 
haw drawn and printed personalized 
silkscft'ened T-shirt designs, campaign 
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Through Karen's help, HP provides HP computers, printers and plotters-and instructors-tor Camp Ronald McDonald summer and winter 
sessions. SGy$ counselor Tony Smith, "The computer sessions are the most requested activity In camp." 

signs. Oyers and banners. and wall-dec
orations for an upcominR dance. The 
staff uses the computers to streamline 

··"ve never been 
so motivated. never 
believed in anything 
so completely as I do in 
helping the kids here 
at camp." 

the camp roster and produce the daily 
activities schedule. 

Stuart. speaking for everyone in 
camp who has designed a picture- or 
played on an HP computer. is ~raterul to 
Karen. "She has worked so hard to make 
this pos Ible. and we appreciate it." 

While accepting some of the praise. 
Karen says she hasn't done iI alone. 
''The whole San Diego site has been 
behind me. ,. 

That's not an overstatement either. 
Karen recites a list of contributors 
lon~er than her arm. Production, 
computer maintenance. personnel. 

environmental testln~, information 
systems. the Peripherals Group. facili
ties, 7550 engineering. shipping. Cor
porate Philanthropy-all have helped 
make the' computer lab at Camp Ronald 
McDonald possible. 

Karen also has received support from 
sites outside orSan Diego. includin~ 

the Personal Computer Distribution 
Operation and the Personal Computer 
Group 

Karen leaches the children about 
computers. But JearninR at Camp 
Ronald McDonald Is a two-wav street. 
The chIldren teach Karen about life. 

"The kids believe In themselves and 
never Rive up'-' Karen explains. "Rela
tionships are the name of the game 
here. The kids support and take care of 
one another. They rise above their dis
ease. act siUy and have fun. They don't 
have time for Insecurities and self
doubt because. for many of them. this 
is a rare opportuni ty to escape the hos
pitals and the limitalions others place 
on them. This is a chance for them to 
play. and they enjoy every moment of it. 

"The kids inspire me. My own jnse
curi ties and self-doubts don't make 
any sense when compared to what 

these kids have been through. I draw 
strength and confidence from them." 

After being away from camp for 
awhile. Karen says i t's easy to forget 
some of what she's learned. 

"As adults. we lose touch with some 
of the important things." Karen muses. 
"We act so terribly responSible and put 
up so many barriers. We become afraid 
to let people In and get close to us. We 
shut down the child Jnside ofus who 
isn't afraid to act silly and to have fun, 
and who is willing Lo trust. When [ feel 
I'm losing that. camp helps me Ret it 
back." -Steven Cavallero 

(Sleven Cavallero, who can "get 
down" with the besl ojthem. is Ihe 
communicatIons representativejor 
the Neely Sales Region and editorqf 
La Prensa magazine.-EdJ 
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Maythe 
(flex) force
 
be wilh you
 
New employment 
categories help HP 
expand and contract 
to meet business needs 

Retlfement was boring fOf 73-year~ Dotfle smith, 10 she returned to HP's Walthorn. 
MossochuMtts, facility In the no-force program. 

Dottie Smith say there was a time ers and consultants. The new C31e

when she couldn't walt to r("tire. relax gonesare:
 
at home and not go 10 work in the
 o "On-contracr'employeesare hired 
morning. for specific jobs lasting from one to six 

But at age 73. Dollie has a new months. 
vitality and ajob that orten requires c "On-call"' employees are pan of a
40-hour weeks In the transducer and standing pool of workers who may be
clean room at the Waltham, Massachu called for shan-term. varying aSSign
setts facIII t\', ments throughout the year. They can

"You ran', work at one pace for sev
eral years and then just stop." says the 
spry septuagenarian.. So when lhey I "eing part.ofthej'f.ex
called and asked if I wanted to come force has gwe me aback to work. I said. You bet!' 

R ID pwpo e in life.Dottle Is one of a number of retirees 
who rejoined HP in 1987 as the com
pany piloted "flex-force" programs at work up to 1.400 hours (about eight 
six sites. The flex· force concept is sim months] per year. 
ple and effective: When business needs Both groups of workers are on the HP 
require it. hire temporary workers for payroll. They choose to be part of the 
specific projects or periods of time to flex force because it offers them greater 
supplement the regular work force. work flexibility through temporary 

Flex force. which went into effect in employment. Many are college students 
the U.S. November I this year. entails or retirees 
two new tw's of temporary employees Flex force is one response to HP's 
In addition to exlernal temporary work- increasing need to be more flexible in a 

competitive marketplace. explains 
Nancy Calcese. flex force project man-
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ager. Internal flex force employment 
categories aren't Intended as options 
for HP regular employees because the 
assignments are temporary. 

'The on-call and on-contract employ
ment categories will be successful 1fwe 
recrui t the righ t people," Nancy says 
"That is, people who prefer fleXibility in 
work schedules over employm en t secu
rity and fringe benefits. 

"It's a win-win situation: HPmeets 
its business needs with a more flexible 

"Theflexforce gives 
me all the adl1antages 
I need: moreftee time 
for school and my 
family, and a chance 
to continue working
for HP." 

work force, and there are more oppor
tunitIes for people who want this type 
of employmen t ... 

Dottie, for example. worked at the 
Waltham site in document can troi and 
incoming inspection from 1960 until 
her retirement in 197!:l. After nint" 
years of retirement, she returned to 
work at HP in August 19H7. and was 
trai ned as a production assembler. 

"I enjoyed retlrement at (Jrst. but 
after a while I got bored sit Ling at 
home," she says. "I'd go to the stOr{~ and 
poke around. Just to have something 
todo. 

"NO\vl spend most of my work day 
cleaning transducers and soldering 
components under a high-power mag
nifyingglass. I had my eyes e..xamined 
recently and lhey're beller than ever. 

"Being pan of the flex fon;(" has given 
me a new purpose in life. I'd like to 
continue working as longas HP needs 
myhclp." 

Bruno Kovas worked in the recorder 
assembly department for 28 years at HP 
sites in Ma sachusetts before retiring 
in 1986. Like Dottie. he had worked 
most of hIs adult life and wasn't ready 
to slow down. 

.. I thought about going fishing, but 

Usa Longstroth was a full-time secretary at the Boise, Idaho, site befote opting for the flex 
force. Now she has mote time for school and her family. 

1never got arou nd to 1t." l3runo says 
with a laugh."[ thought about getting 
a parHlme job, 0 when HP called. 
it was a perfect malch. 

"As a mechanical assembler. I've 
learned how to do cable and assembly 
work. which I love. And I can earn up to 
$8.400 a year without it afTectingmy 
Social Security income. I hope HP calls 
me back to work again next year" 

ln addition to Waltham. HP piloted 
Hex-force programs at the Personal 
Computer Distribution Operation, San 
Jose. California: Lake Stev'ens Instru
ment Division, Everett. Washington; 
Disk Memory Division. Boise. Idaho: 
Direct Marketing Division, Sunnyvale. 
California; the Cuperl ino, California. 
and Corvallis, Oregon. sites; Eastern 
Sales Region. Ro kvilk. Maryland; and 

eely Sales RegIOn. Los Angeles. Call
fornia during 1987. 

While Waltham called on HP reUret's 
for its lIex-force pllOl, the Roise site 
has usrd a temporary worker's pool for 
the last 10 years to gain work-force 
Dexibility. 

"When you're at a site with Lhree divi
siom, and a number of products trans

ferring in and out over the years. it 
forces you to keep thinking of ways to 
remain f1txibk." explams Bob Tn'rise, 
personnel manager at Boise's Disk 
Memory Division (DMD). 

"The temp pool has enabled us lo 
expand and contract as the production 
volumes warranted without affecting 
our regular work force.. Hob says. 

Lisa Longstroth was a regular, full
time secretary in the DMD lab for two 
years before opting for flex-force work. 

"I wanted to spend more time with 
my two young sons. and work on a 
degree in elementary education ... Lisa 
says. "Now I still work at HP three days 
a week as a secretary, attencll.:loise 
State University part lime and get to 
be with my kid more as they grow lip. 

"The fie.x force gives me all the advan
tages I need: more free time for school 
and my famIly. and a chance to con
tinue working for HP. That !its my 
needs and HP'sJust rl~ht." 

-Jay Coleman 
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YOUR TURN
 
Measure readers share their 
views on matters of 
importance to employees 

Not as simple as ABC 
Thank vou for the inlerestillgand 
mformatlve anlcle, "Whos takill~cart' 
ofBabvT It mentioned the Act for Bet
ter Child Care bill. which is currentlv 
p{'ndin~ in the U S Congrt>SS. 

Unfortunately, the ABC bill does nol 
benefit a vast majority of families 
ChUd-care services proVided by rela
tives. friends. neighbors. and spouses 
- as well as church or privately run 
centers that include any religious ele
ment in their programs-are exc!ud('"d 
from ABC's pro\'isions. This leaves 
the seeularday-care center. an option 
which only aboul20 percent of parents 
are currenlly utilizing Many of us find 
this to be the least-attractive rhoin' in 
child-care arrangements 

Anotherdrawback of the bill is thl" 
fact that it creates vet anothn federal 
bureaucracy 

For these reasons, many parents 
oppose the Act for Belter Child Care. 
prefernng an Inrrease in ta" deduc
tions and credits instead 

KTHSTEN CAHLSOl\; 
Lake Stevens. Washington 

How about 
sabbaticals? 
1understand it is difficull to provide 
benefits t'quitably in lhis area How 
aboulthe option of sabbat icals and 
"!lex davs?" Sabbal iC<lls would give 
everyone a benelit (help HP in the com
pel it ive-h iring environment), and ~ive 

working parents a chance to be with 
their eh'lId for an extended period of 
time Ifvou look al it. after the initial 
malernJty leave. a working mother does 
not spend more than a vacation's worth 
of time with her child' A sabbatical 
would be 0 refreshing for families' 

By flex days, I am referring 10 nine 
working day every lwo weeks of nin{'
hour days. This can be mana,ged, 
department-by-deparlmenl so that 
someone IS (here e\'en' day of the week 

This would ~i\'l> work lilt! parenls the 
option ofb('inc: home I\'lth Ihelrehil 
dren an e"l ra (\a\,. and it would redUCt, 
traHic eonl-!('sl Ion and llmespelll away 
from huml' commullnl!; 

These uent'lits are focllse(\ on a Jitrk 
more timl',1l home \\'llh lhe famil\'. 
which I b(')i('\'(' I!'> \'tTY Importanl. 

BO:'llNIE ,JL: '<'; 
Mountalll \'I(>w. California 

More views on 
child care 
Child cart' IS not hahyslI ling. II is about 
C:rowtl1, development and maximizin,C: 
pOlrnllal .I SEED program. We are all 
agin,~ populal ion deprndrlll on (he next 
I!eneralion'~abllil\' 10 lllel'l technologi
C<ll. polltlC<.l1 and r('ollol11i(- challrnges, 
while Illaintatnin,l! our ([}~lilulion.s 

and <l qualil\' sl<ll1dard ofll\'lng for 
our COllnt n·. 

One of HI' s ('orporalr obJe"cli\-es IS 

volunteer contrihul Ion 10 the commu
nil\. Let" l'OI11nbull' a role model for 
a prh'ale-induslrysohlllon loqualit\ 
child eare Let" makt" it \\'ork on slle 
(wllhll1 HP or IJ1 an industrial park and 
supported b~ compan1l's inlhe park) 

dnd Iht"Tl t'xpaml to more sill's 
HP ~i It'~ are lonlted near universities. 

we ('an lap into n'SOllnTS for consull 
in,l:( expertise and sludenl intt"rtlS in 
lei!chlllg. chtld development. psychol
0K\ and busi nt'ss, Ideally, a child-care 
silt: CGm be dindt:d into separale an'as 
for JIllants, toddlers and preschool. and 
t'lemenlun' studenls who ('ould come 
after school The SI uden IS ('ould feci 
safe, do thdr homework and mavbe 
discover an earl\ abili 1\' on-and lovaltv 
lO-HP ('omputt'rs, 

Parenls would be responSib1£> for con
t ribu t 1Il~ hours abo\'(' and beyond their 
work hours to t:ul costs and improve 
lhe It:aehef/child rat io Parents who 
don't fullill their \'olunteer hours could 
be charged thrOlI?:h their paychecks. 

My chIldren are grown and [do not 
personally need child care However. 
I would be happy lO help in any way to 
find solutIOns to til<' chtld-care problem. 

PATPEKARY 
Mountain View, California 

This is progress? 
My wIfe, . kll 'sa, was elt!h I mOnlhs 
prrt!nan I when she first IIlten'il'wed 
with HI' in 1981, J)espite Ihal facl she 
rt,(,l'I\TcI an oller, I was eon\ ineed at the 
lime Ihdl HP was a fill(', progressive 
plan>w work Sinn"lhat lime, we have 
llli.lfIagt'c1lo jUJ.(J~le carl'crs and chtld 
ral:-llll!. Had lhere bel'Tl OlHiitC child 
rare. our 11\'l'~ would sun"l\- have been 
more pleasant 

YOllr art icle 011 child can' describes 
I he prohlem \\'rll. bu l does lillie to of rer 
any rl'lIrr The po~sibililyof oll·sill' 
('hild care is qUickly di~rniss('d as bein,~ 

not workabIt-. Whal has happened to 
(hat "pro~re :>Iw"l'ompany 01 which 
Ilh()u~l\l so hlghl~"! 

I rt'el t hat at sill'S lar,ge enough to 
SlIPP0r! SUdl a program. on-silt' ehild 
,an' would work HI' need only 10 pro
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vidc the space, then accept bids from 
olhers to provide the service. The price 
for this method of child care would be 
no greater than jf the privati:' providers 
were located outside of Hr. but then' 
would br a great convenience to 
employees, 

On another matter, Melissa says she's 
disappointed that she cannot attend 
the first HPTechnica] Women's Confer
ence. but she wonders when the first 
HPTechnica) Men's Conference will 
be scheduled 

lMNDYBOYD 
Corvallis, Oregon 

Randy worksJor an engineering COI1

suIttngJirm in CoruaUis and is married 
10 Melissa. an R&D projecl manager. 
-Ed. 

Anew frontier 
After reading "A new train of thought" 
(July-August 1988), I must say I am 
quite impressed Several years ago 
(would never have thought Hewlett
Packard wouldjOin with mainland 
China and become ChinaHewlett
Packard (CHP). 

Recently. (h ard news about thegov
ernment of Burma trying 10 change its 
present policy and start opening trade 
with the outside world. Being a native 
of Burma. I think this will beour new 
frontier: it holds good opportunities 
in business, medical sales. science 
and engineering of instruments 
and computers. 

Smee the politlcal climate is slowly 
getting better in that area. we must 
keep an eye on this opportunity before 
other competitors jump In. So let's 
make sure the Hewlett-Packard name 
goes In first. 

LUCAS LEE 
North Hollywood, California 

Pat Hunt 

Breath of fresh air 
After seeing "The POIsoning; ofAmer
ica" on national televlsion. it was a 
great relief to read the art ide about Pat 
Hunt ("Down and dirty with the sultan 
of sludge") in the September-October 
Issue. 

I hope all HP employees are working 
as hard as Pal to improve the environ-
men!. [('s a very s rious matter. espe
ciallywhen it's something we will be 
passing on to our children. 

Keep up the good work. Pat! 
ALEXA ADAMS 

Fort Collins. Colorado 

Hip, hip...hooray 
Three cheers and a hurrah! Finallv an 
edition ofMeasure {September-Octo
ber 1988) thal had an article ofrele
vance (Who's takin~ care ofbaby?l. and 
yet it did not conlain another of those 
major omnipre ent omputer features. 
I'm not sure which mak s me more 
pleased. 

ALAN FRYER 
Loveland. Colorado 

Please send mail 
Do you have comments about 
something you've read in Measure? 
Send us your thoughts. We want to 
share them with more than 85,000 
other employees. 

Ifyour letter is selected for pub
lication, you'll receive a Measure 
T-shirt. Be sure to send us a return 
mailing address and indicate your 
T-shirt size-unIsex small, medium, 
large or X-large. 

Address letters via company mail 
to Editor, Measure. Publlc Relations 
Department. Building 20BR, Palo 
Alto. Via regular postal service, 
the address is Measure. Hewlett
Packard Company 20BR. PO Box 
] 0301, Palo Alto. CA 94303-0890 
USA. Try to limit your letter to 150 
words. We reserve the right to edit 
letters. Please sign your name and 
give your location. Names will be 
withheld on request. 
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LETTER FROM JOHN YOUNG
 
President John Young looks 
at the challenge of 
commercializing technology, 

A s you may know, I chair a group of 
U,S, leaders from busmess, labor 
and academia caJled lhe Council 

on Competitiveness We recently issued 
a report about commercializing tech
nolog}', I believe its conclusions are per, 
tinent to everyone at Hr, no matler 
what functional area YOU work in, I'd 
IJke to tell you a little aboUl il hne, 
Technolo~ycompanies, particularl.' 

ones in the U.S.. face a key challenge, 
according to the report: In today s 
increasm~ly compelit lye global markel
place, success depends not only on 
developing (echnology, but on success
fully commen'ializing it 

What Is commercializing technology'? 
It's turning new technologies inlo prod· 
ucts and brlngin!1; them to market with 
the cost. quality and timeliness ntTt1t'd 
to capture the volume sales thaI ,gent"[
ate major returns on our inn'stmrnt 
in innovations. 

That defil1ltion implies we can't rely 
on just our technolo,~icalor scient ilk 
breakthroughs to automatically trans
lale inLO profits, After all, a slate-of-the· 
art product wiIlgenerale conSiderably 
less revenue ifa competilior Introduees 
somt'lhing Similar at lower cost and 
hi~her qualily at about Ihe same timr, 
The definit ion also implies two factors 
are vital to our sUI'cess: speed and cosl
effectiveness, 

We need to brin~ products [0 markel 
more rapidly so we can lake lull adviln· 
ta~e of the "market Window' wht'll a 
product is compel ili\'{' We need to 
bring products to markel atlowcr 
CDsl so that we can increase our profit 
margins wh lk passing sa\'ings unto 
customers, Achievin,g excrllence in 
commercializing technolo,(!,v is a nitical 
goal for HP, 

To achieve thaI ,goal. we 11t'('d to thillk 
or the innovati\'e process in a new way, 

The U 5 often views technolo,£!.ical 
innovallOn as a lmear process, one lhat 
start first with a major technological 
breakthrough and then progresses 
throu,gh product design, de\'elopmenl. 
manufacturing and finally, dlslnbu· 
lion to customers This vicw of nem In~ 

new products Is like a relay race: Each 
leg of the course is run by a sin,gle player 
who finishes his or her pan by handin,£! 
offlhe baton to the nexl participant 

A more realistk view of I/lnovation. 

John Young takes time out 10 visit wtth mofor 
account $0\9$ rep$ from Clnclnnatt, Otllo. 

praclil't'd by lradll1l!, cOlllpalllrs, IS 
offtort'd III I Ill' rq>orl ISSlIl'r1 by the 
Counl'll of('ornpetili\'ClIl'Ss. It su~gl'SIS 

that produl't dc\'elopmcll[ tS at its besl 
\\,11('n It. not drin'll Jll~l by one func
tlOrl-rt'srarch but In man\' func· 
tiOllS: lI1arkellJ1j.(, ll1ilnllranurirlgand 
supporl, to namr a few Why') Ikcallsr 
thr produ('ts onr ('rt'ale,; this way will 
br morr reSpIHlSI\'e 10 till' market. 
The\' II l11('rl l'uslO\l1t'r net'ds belter, be 
ea!:oler to build, to dlstribule and so on 
Consl'qw'll1ly, Ihey'll ~t'l to market 
s()onl'r TllI~ kind of inl1m-dlJOIl isn t.1 
linear pro('('';S, like a rday racc' hut all 
inleractln', ITlterdt'pcll<!ellt procrss
rntlch 1ike d sOI'('('r gauw wh('[c mallY 
players ,t.('1 invol\'ed In 1ll0\'IIll! lhe ball 
down lhl'lidd 10 Ihe ,l{oill 

Till." 01 ('O\lr~(', i!-, eX;ll'!I\' what wr are 
doinl(all/I' l3y\\'orkillf.!<ll'ross lhl' 
orf.!anizatlon ~ junctions 10 cn'ale nl'\\' 
produ('t", W(' ean opt i Illll.l' Ihe on'rall 
result \V('l all de';i~n III lllal1ufarturil' 
billty and SllppOrl'lbillt\. Wt' ('an ('nSllrt' 
thl' prodlll't ft'allHt'~ Ill!'l'l CllslOmrr 
needs. thaI I Ill' prodlll'l IS <It companlcd 
hy ;lppropnatt' du( UJllt'lllal ion and is 
pOi~t'd lordl.,tnblltloll BycflnsIOt'rllll..!, 
Ih(,pIOCt'ss,1. i1whok,wl'l'anmakr 
lntt'ilit.(t'l1[ Iraclt'·olfs to('nsun'lhat all 
asp('('I., of the procJl1l tare rXtTUll'd 
dliclen lly. ('0" t-I ffloc( i\TI\' and wi Ih 
slIpt'rb qu,llJl~ 

What steps are Wl' lakll1~ to work 
cross-fullc[ lonallv at HI''! The I'ha~e 

Hrvlew proce~s, lorex.llnpk IS one wa.\ 
wr eJlsLJn' llIarkt'lin~ and H&O work 
togethrr in lhl' early phases 01 produl't 
r1t'\'elupmrllt so lhat ('U~lOIlH'r!1t'eds 
drh'(' design ril!ht lrolll Ihe start. ~1an· 

ufacturin~pl'opk are l..!,eltilll! lll\'ol\('d 

1I11hc prOdU('I-ddinil1on phast".too, so 
that their point of view can be incorpo
ratt'd into product dt'SI,C;r1 (rom day ont" 
We're (Teal in/=( an information systcm 
thal til'S to~t'lher fum'l jona) an'as so 
tht'y C,lI1 work as an inte,t:(rated whole 
For exampk, thl' Colossus (\ala basr 
links H&D with manufacluring II pro· 
\ ides deSign en~in('ersWI[ h full inror
mat ion aboul (!lost' ('orl1pont'1l1 parts 
that manlllac[urln~knows to ht" reli
allk and rosH,rfel'! in' allOWing 
I11(' br~l parts 10 b(' desl,!!:ned into 
our prodlH'b 

To mcasure ho\\' wt'll we bring prod
lit I s to markl't we \'t' sekrted a melril' 
eallt'd U1::T or"break·e\'en lime "dis· 
l'us~l'd this in m\'last Measll re leller 
about our OIl,~Ofl)gsl ra[U!lr Issues. 
BI::T l11eaSllre~ thr IIIllt" It lakes a prod
11('1 OlH'f' rrll'aS('d, 10 make back the 
mOllt'y the l'ompan~ lI1\Tstecl in it. It s 
a part it'ularly nleanin,t!ful mcasure 
bl'causr It lake Inlo accountlhe whole 
prod un ·dC:'\'elopmellt process-indud
1I1t! the rolt"~ of H&O markeling and 
manufacturllll.! Also, BET rocuses not 
olliv Oil how fasl a prodllll is released to 
market. but how profitable that prod
Ut" b Wc re still working Oil lhl' infor
mdl ion S\'SI t'IllS and ddln it ions needed 
lo (',IIl'lllale BET. Dt"lemlllllnt! how LO 
l11easure and reduI'e 131::1' IS OlW of 
[kall ~1orlon s kry Hoshm objcctives 
lor 19H9 so \'ou'll hear a lot more abou I 
It In Ihe fomln£!. year 

Now. how can ~'Oll hf'lp HI' COITlIl1('r
!'Ia Iil.l' I('I'hl1olo!Zv',> How (an you inno· 
\'all\'I'J\ hdp I11m'(' proc!II('IS 10 markel 
more (jUlckly and l'o~l-dk('(i\Tly? For 
~tarlt'rs, lake a brmlrler \'leW of inno
\<11 jon: rt't'ognil.e It ("'11 be applied 1O 
l'O~ts and l1n1t'lil1ess as wdl as 10 prod
IIC (contributions You can also take a 
hrcM<!('f \'1r\\' 01 your Joh Thll1k about 
lIm\ <!t'('lsiollS \'Oll make al ket ot hers 
at HI' \\'(, eerl<unl\' h<1\t' lots to do lo 
lI11prO\T III rarh functIOn, but some of 
the real opporlunitles lor innovalion lie 
llot \\'1 thm the boundan('s or Vllur func· 
lion, bUI how \·ou work across them 



E 
and 
close 
personal 
While co·founders BIJI Hew
lett and Dave Packard are 
loyal Stanford University 
alums. they also have a soft 
spot in their hearts for 
young people. 

And that's how they found 
themselves the new owners 
ofsweat shirts bearing the 
unfamiliar insignia of the 
rival Un Iversl ty of California 
at Los Angeles. 

The sports gear was a 
gift from a group of MBA 
students from UCLA who 
worked this summer in 
S1Iicon Valley divisions 
under HP's SEED student 
work program. 

Len Sheppard. who set up 
the visit. was In Corporate 
Treasury before gOing back 
to school. ". wanted every
one to see that HP's open- dents' home towns. where 

HP rates among 
the 'best of 
everything' 
If you could own anything 
you want. what would 
you buy? 

When Financtal World 
magaZine posed that ques
tion recen tty to its readers. 
HP was chosen for Its mini
computers. peripherals 
and calculators In the "Best 
of Everything" survey. 

SEED students 'rom UCLA presented girts to Bill and Dave at summer's end. 

door polley stlll works."
 
he says.
 

At the start. B1I1 and Dave
 
wanted to know the stu-


More than 300 companies 
were included In the survey. 
and HP's three awards were 
the most received by any 
company. including Learjet. 
Jaguar. Rolls Royce. AT&T. 
IBM and DEC. 

Readers-primarily top 
business executives and 
high muckety mucks
rated consumer goods and 
business products from 
"cars to cigars; copiers 
to cognac." 

they had worked at HP and 
their projects. and If they 
liked what they were doing. 

Said one, "We thought 
we'd just absorb what we 

One of the 1,000,000. 

One in a million 
Display terminals were a 
brand new venture in 1974 
when HP introduced its 
$3.000 model. 

The venture proved suc
cessfuL and in September 
1988. the Rosevi1leTermi
nals Division (RTD) shipped 
its 1.OOO,OOOth termlnal
this one headed for the 
3M company in St. Paul, 
Minnesota. 

heard-we weren't prepared 
for such genuine interest 
in our lives. It was a neat 
experience." 

Of course a lot has 
changed in 14years. HP 
terminals today have 95 
percent fewer parts. take 
92 percent less lime to build 
and cost as little as $375
one of the most-affordable 
terminals available. 

Stlll. terminal users con
sistently rate HP terminals 
among the best-performing 
ones in the business. 

In addition to RTD. which 
produces all HP terminals 
for the U.S. market. ter
minals are manufactured 
In Grenoble. France. and 
Guadalajara. Mexico. 

"By designing terminals 
from a manufactUring point 
ofview. we have been able to 
pass cost savings on to our 
customers," says RTD Gen
eral Manager Larry Mitehell. 

And HP customers are 
saying. "thanks a million." 
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for overall HP activities in 
(ndla and Ale. C..... to 
GM. ASEAN Area. Vidor1="* 

Danish 
marketeers are 
world class 
The Markstratcompetition. 
which pits teams ofecono
mists against one another 
to run a make-belleve com
pany. had its first world 
series this year. One of 
those tn the playoffwas 
a team from HP Denmark. 

Winners aftive re~ional 

contests-four in Europe 
and one in the U.S.- met in 
Cannes. France. In July for 
the first international final. 
In the reglonals teams send 
In diskettes for weeklyjudg
in~. so It was somethin~ 

new to meet face to face. 
HP Denmark's learn. 

which had run away with 

It takes a 
lickin' ... 
It began as a bad day for 
Riverhead. New York. real 
estate appraiser Bob Reilly. 
but concluded with a happy 
ending. 

After completing a recent 
field appraisal. Bob left his 
HP-12C calculator on the 
roofof his car. Five miles 
later he remembered his 
mistake. and doubled back. 

"There In the middle of 

the Scandinavian regionaL 
came In fourth in the hard
fou~ht final. Members 
labovel were Steen Skipper 
Rasmussen. Ove Holrill.. 
Henrlk Oe,:!;aard. Jes Suhr 
and Lars Boesen. 

A new software package 
called Markops was us!:'d 
for lhe final. It·s geared to 
operational and tart Il'al 
marketin~ decisions 
(instead ofstrate~iealones) 

HP's name Is lied into 
Markslrat in other wavs: 
HPSA helps fund the com
petition as a sponsor (along 
wi th The Econom ist and 
others). winner rerei\'!:' HP 
Veclras and calculators as 
priz!:'s. and the Markstrat 
office In Paris runs the com
petition usingan HPVel·tra 
system. 

a busy highway lay the 
HP·12C." Bob wrote recenlly. 
"Car after car ran over the 
calruJator. as I waited for 
an opening 10 dash onto 
the roadwav and rescut" 
the unit." 

Ten more cars flattened 
the calculator before Bob 
could grab It. 

"I turned the unit on." 
he relates. "and recallt"d a 
few numbers that had been 
stored. (then) completed 
a few calculalions. The 
Hp· 12C was once agal n 
working brlll ian tly. Althou~h 

the case was a bit dented. 
the heart and soul of the 
HP-12C was like new 

"My compliments to 
Hewlett-Packard for manu
facturtng a product that 
can stand up to the rigors 
ofeveryday life.-

Hewlett-Packard Company 
reported a 19 percent 
Increase in net revenue 
and a 30 percent Increase 
In net earnings for Ute 
third quarter (ended July 
3 II of the] 988 fiscal year. 
Orders for the quarter 
were up 13 percent over 
the same period for 1987. 

Net revenue totaled 
52.434 billion. up from 
52.054 billion for the same 
quarter in ITS7. 

Nel earnings totaJed 
5192 miJIlon or 80 cents 
per share on approxi
mately 240 millionshares 
of com mon stock out
standing. Net earnings per 
share were influenced 
by stock repurchases by 
the company. In the year
ago quarter net earnings 
were $]48 million or 
57 cents per share on 
259 million shares. 

Incoming orders for 
the quarter were $2.527 
billion compared with 
82.238 billion In the year
ago quarter. In lemalional 
orders rose 27 percent. 

I: 
KabutoKolataDi 10 GM 
of newly fonnedAsla
Pacific Geographical 
Business Unit In Medical 
ProductsGroup.... Bob 
TBbaaa to GM ofCom
puler Peripherals Brlslol 
Division. with nr.,.. 
IUc succeeding him as 
GM. Northwest IC 
Division. DldtS..,.eler 
to GM of the Vancouver 
DivIsion. 

In Intercontinental 
Operations' Far East 
Region. 8111'Hb a.jpal to 
newly created post ofGM 

ADg to region marketing. 
sales and support manager. 

Herb o.teaberll to GM 
of Neely Sales Region's 
Rocky Mountain Area. 
. . .AraoIdPal1er to GM for 
Middle East/Africa 
operations. 

Joining HP Labs: 
Laurie Ragen, associate 
director: Bob Rttehie, 
director of the Computer 
Systems Center. 

CHART 
1CHANGES 
The Electronic DeSign 
Division Is consolidating 
all electronic design-auto
mation software actiVities 
In Colorado. transferring 
In the Salt Lake City. Utah. 
branch. 

The Botse Printer Oper
ation is now the Boise 
Printer Division ....World· 
wide Customer Support 
Operations has formed a 
Mullivendor Support 
Operation. 

I~ 
Yokogawa-Hewlett -Packard 
has received Ihe presti· 
geous Ishikawa Prize for 
Its Integrated manufactur
Ing productiVity nelwork 
at the HachlOjl factory.... 
Dan Packard received 
Ute Presidential Medal 
of Freedom at the White 
House Oclober 17. 

HP Is one ofnine leading 
personal-computer mak
ers announCing a new 32
bit exlenslon to the indus· 
Iry-standard bus architec
ture. HP helped design the 
Extended Industry Stan
dard Architecture (EISA). 
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HP designs made It smooth sailing for Stars and stripes and 
New Zealand Inthe Amertca's Cupyacht race. 

HP goes to sea 
While the Americans and 
the New Zealanders battled 
off the coast ofSan Diego 
this September for the 1988 
America's Cup, HP was 
assured a victory, 

HP equipment helped 
design both the American 
boat "Stars and Stripes" 
and its challenger "New Zea
land" in record time for the 
world-class yachting race. 

HP 9000 engineering 
workstations were a key fac
tor in moving the colossal 
but ultralight "New Zea
land" from concept to the 
waterways in just seven 
months. 

At the American team's 
design headquarters, six 
HP 9000 computers were 
instrumental In creating 
the "Stars and Stripes" In 
nine short months. The 
boat is believed to be the 
fastest and most technolog

ically advanced catamaran 
everbutlt. 

During the race, the large 
"New Zealand" had on 
board an HP 9000 Model 
350 and several Vectra per
sonal computers. The sys
tems were used to collect 
and display such data as 
wind velOCity to keep the 
boat on course. 

The smaller "Stars and 
Stripes" didn't have room 
for such equipment, but its 
crew did make use ofan 
HP-7l B hand-held compu
ter for navigation. 

The strongly favored 
"Stars and Stripes" easily 
won the race. But in HP's 
view. there was no loser, 
Both boats established new 
standards for their respec
tive classes and made sig
nificant advances In the 
science of sailboat design. 

INEW 
PRODUCTS 

New from the Peripherals 
Group on November 1: the 
HP LaserJet liD printer 
that does double-sided 
printing and two new 
drafting plotters-the 
E-slzed HP DraftPro 
EXL and the D-sized HP 
DraftPro DXL. 

The YHP Instrument 
Dtvislon's HP 4062UX pro
cess-control system uses 
the HPBASIClUXoperat
iog enVironment. making 
it well-suited for semi
conductor process-control 
applications. 

HP·141 

On the market in time 
for holiday shopping are 
the Corvallis Division's 
economically priced 
HP-14B business calcu
lator (suggested price. US 
$69.95) and HP-42S RPN 
(reverse Polish notation) 
scientific calculator. 

The Measurement 
Systems Operation has 
brought out two new 
instrument-control sys
tems configured speci
fically for ins trument 
control with HP BASICI 
UX. and a new interactlve
test-generator software 
package to reduce the time 
engineers spend in test 
development. 

Other hot instrument 
introductions include the 
HP 82000 IC evaluatlon 
system for advanced IC 
prototype verification and 

characterization (Boblin
gen Instrument Division); 
an optional enhancement 
for the HP 5528A laser
measurement system that 
doubles Its measurement 
range from 40 to 80 meters 
(Santa Clara Division); 
and the addition of two 
preciSion multiple-output 
units to the family of HP-lB
programmable de system 
power supplies (New Jersey 
Division). 

The powerful HP Vectra 
QS/16, eqUipped with a 
32-blt 16-MHz Intel 80386 
microprocessor, joins 
the Personal Computer 
Group's HPVectra PC 
family. 

With the Bobllngen 
Medical Dlvlsion's fetal
trace transmission sys
tem. fetal-heart-rate infor
mation can be sent over 
the telephone. Women 
with difficult pregnancies 
may stay at home whlle 
being monitored....The 
McMinnville Division has 
introduced an enhanced 
ECG workstation running 
on the HP Vectra ES/12 PC 
that offers many features 
oflarger, more expensive 
management systems for 
clinics and medical groups. 

To solve test problems 
tn the rapidly evolVing tele
communications industry, 
the HP 3065CT automated 
board-test system offers 
completely Integrated. 
one-stage testing ofall 
current board types and 
emerging ISDN circuits. 
It's from the Manufactur
ing Test Division. 
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PARTING SHOT
 

A caddy way to 
make a living 
In one of hiS songs. Bruce 
Springsteen asks how It 
feels in the back ora pink 
CadiIlac. Thanks to Geoff 
Kirkpatrick. folks who live 
in California's Santa Clara 
ValIey are finding oul-and 
they love the feelln~_ 

Geoff. a financial analyst 
for the Santa Clara Tech 
Cen ler. Is also lhe presiden t 
and CEO of PaCific Sunset 
Limousines Inc. And even 
though hls fleet consists of 
only one car. his part-time 
business is boomin~. 

"The car is the big hil of 
every prom. " Geoffexplai ns. 
"Most of my customers are 
women. They rent it for 
bachelorette parties. 
Recently I drove a group 
ofyoung ladies around for 
nine hours and they were 
partying the whole ·time." 

Geoff got the Idea after 
reading a magazine article 
about a limousine company 
in New York City that has 
a fleet oflate-model pink 
limos. "I thought. 'Ifyou're 
gonna have a hot-pink limo. 
the ultimate has to be the 
1959 CadiIlac wi th I ts huge 
tall fins and generally out-

Geoff IOrtepatrIek'l OM-VlIhlclenrnousAne fteet Is an eye catctllng t959 cadillac. 

ra/1;eous look.... 
Geoffboughl the car 

In New Jersey, then had it 
painted pink and outfilled 
wllh a bar ["Mvdad built WI 
and a state-of-'tht'-art sound 
system. When he picks up 
his customers. they oflen 

request that the pink Cadil
lac song be playing. And 
when Natalie Cole. who 
also sings a version of the 
song. was in thearea fora 
concert appearance. guess 
whose car she rode around 
town in? 

Even though one car is 
enough to lake care of the 
demand now. Geofrsays. "If 
the market is there. I'll look 
to buy other pink Cadillacs.·· 
That way more people can 
learn what it feels like in lhe 
back ofa pink Cadillac. 

-Ron Gedns 
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